
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

d~ee. Is liot this en lire lias said, "I[inm
fliat conietli to '«1re 1 wiIl iii no 'iecast onit."
P)ost thon not venture on that proînise? *Wilt thon
nlot -o to sea iii a ship as stannleli as this ?If li ath
'Zai< it. Tt lias beenl oftein the onlly contfort of the
sinits. 01n this tlîey have liil, on1 this they )lave
died. Ife lînth saîid it.

Vliat 1 dost thon thiiîk Christ wvould tell thee
lie i'«l receive TIhe,' alid yet not do0 sol i ould
Ife say, "'Coic ye to the supr"and yet 3lint
tuie door1 nipon yoli? -NO; if lHe lias said Ire '«Viii

1c.ist otit ilofle thait conie to fini, rest assurcl lHe
ç-.iiiot, Ife '«ill not cast yoit ont. Corne then ; try

ki is love on tli0grolnîtd-thait ife lias said it.
Corne, atnd fear not; because, rcenber, if thon

fccîest thyself to bc a sinner, that feeling is God's
ýift; and, therefore, thont înayest very safciy coule
to One who lias already donc so înuch to draw thee.
If thon feelest thy need of a Saviour, Christ mnade
thcce feel it ; if thon hast a wishi to corne after Christ,
Chrtist gave thee that -%vish ; if thon hast aniy desire
ifter God, God gave thec that desiro ; if thon canst
-igh iafter'Chirist, Christ ruade tliee sigli ; if thon canst
wel alter Christ,, Christ ruade thee %vcep.

Ay, if thon canst ortiy '«ish for Iinii with tho
Sstmiig -%ish of oneO who féars lie neyer can find,
yît hopes lie ' iay-if thon eanist but hope for Minu,
Ife lias given thee tliat hope. And oh, wvilt thon
iiot cornle to hlmI Thon hast sonoe of thîe ICiug's
41ilnties about thee now. Corne and plcad '«hait
Ife liath donc ; there is no suit -vhich. cmr ever bail
isith God wlienl thon pleadest this. cornte to Hini,
nid thon '«ut find thait truc '«hieh is w«ritten, IlThis

Maireeeiveth sinniers.» .n pîrcn

HOW THE QUESTIONS WERE
A N8WERED.

irrit P'«as sorrow and sdeaone
S' wiritry day in a, home '«hich

hiad becît for year as brighit
and elicerful as aniv work-
ii Iiuxal's homse xi Rcdbury.

- Q~ \4 For siekuless had laid its
'V ~hald on the father, the head

~c'.of the househiold, a1 roblist
~V ~ . <Iv' and sturdy man '«ho had

.~ >~ nover before ]<nown a day's
~'ilness _Now the stron« niail
lay 'akand féeehe as a littlé

t4 c hid, aîid the boys and girls
7i xnovedl softly about the haose,

-4 thecir ]îearts heavy '«ith 4grief
and a, sense of cornin- sorrow.

The nuother seînicd at, first
hirdly able to realise the dread-

[iii truil, '« idi'as hîoîrly beconiing- more appiarent
k. ail the t'est of te baxnily. B3nt one nioruing
irlieri qlic left the sick-rooni sIc fairly broIze dlowii,
1111iîl sa anid lier solis, «"lîr hah I:1 do if lie
is takcn? I cannot, live ivitiiont your father, lie

lias, al'«ays licou o good and kind. Vhat cail 1 do
'«vitlixt in

Il od will niot formake you, niothier!" Nvispered onc
of the chiildren ; and althîou-g she made no repily the
'«ords -%vent straiglit to lier lîeart.

Ini less than a N'«cc te dreaded cvenit liad hnappcnled,
thie beloved liusban1 arid father '«as no inore ; te last
'«or'ds liad beeri spolien, and were fondly reincenbered,
and the loviiug spirit liad passed away to, thc hromie
abom~ 2ilr.. leinnett, '«ho but a week or two before
liad been a hiappy anid lionred wife, now feit %'«hat iL
'«as to bic a loie '«idow, beset or. everý band witlî
pu?.zling questions.

Qucstions! questions! Ytligbut questions ail day
long, ask'ed by the littie ones, by irîquisitive ieigibours
and friends, and hy lier o'«n aixions heart. .And hou'
'«as she to give answvers ta thern? lIow '«cre they to
hivel And '«bore1 MWerp tie littie ones to go to
school ? WIo '«ould take care of thora al], now father
'Vas gonel1

Four of thecehidren '«ere iniale to carniiytliin)o,
and the two '«ho land -gone ont inito thc '«orld did flot

semable to Tender their mother any assistance.
Thc poor '«%idov '«as at lier -%vit's end. Site htA. no

ile to devote to the iuxury of grief, but sie snatchied a
few minutes dîiriig the tiine of the fuierai to escape
to lier own rooru to have a poil cry, and to lay lier
troubles before the Lord, '«lia lîad licen for years tIhe
strength. of lier busband's life, and, in a lcss degree,
of lier owvn. For NvIlilc site liad that strong ati and
stout hecart to leari upon sîîe liad not boit sa entirclv
lier dependerice upon God, and lier need. of Divine
hieip.

'ijtli a Iigîîtened licart; sîo '«ont downstairs to the
trying task- of nteetiîg the briends just returnied froin
the butterai, cadi 'iith a '«eli-meaut atteîupt at conso.
lation. Then there '«ere qiestiuiis again. What dlid
suc thirîl of doing? 0f course site ivould net,
l'cep Oit tait homse, aud ntany oLter tiigs uhich
site liad not askced lierseif yct and dared naot try to
alisiver.

Ilcoo-nioglit, nce ohris tired. now, site
iii 1,0 abile ta tell yon more about lier plans next

wcok", said B1enl, the eidest, soli, nt iast, kinifly reîplyili
for lier.

li a1 bow mnutes ail the relatives bade thîell
good-bye, aud the ,orrow-stniulun faxniiy '«ere le! t
alone by their own fireside to Lal- over tlieir fuiture
prospects.

"IW ilust Ieave thisiiouse , sid Mrs. B3ennett, lLer
a fcw nîjiutes' silence ; Ilif 1 selI part o! the fîrrnititre,
perhaps I shahl lc able ta talze two or Lhrec roinus
soicwhrvere."

III knon' .vliere yon '«iii be able Lo find the rooiiis,"
sad]en, glancing at ]lis '«ife, "'li, î"ith lier first-baril

iii lier aris, '«as sitting just opposite Iiixu.
"Yoin ilust coicl Lo live '«ith u, niotlier," lie con-

tinued. , 'WC have plcnty of rooru, now thiat WCe live
art Mr. Brownîs offices ; antd te youister talie- ul)
Fanity's Linme so mnucli that suc can't lool, ailer tierin
so -%Ycli as sire did at first. If yeti '«ahi lieur lier
'«itl the ollices, you '«iii frnd plcnty of rootin ini the
himo.
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